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SHE WON A CAMERA - Miss Marion Amelia Hugh. a. see
mtoia! student at Barnes Business College, Goldsboro, won a flash
mtmen in a Panorama of Progress contest recently. She was sponsor-
i*d by the Tail Gamma Delia Sorority. Miss PBugb is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tush of Dover, N. C. She is a 1!)fi7 graduate
sf the Newbold Training School, Dover. In liigli school she participat-
ed In the following activities; commercial club, TSHA club, 4-H club,
frown and bceptre club and was a member of the basketball team.

Exchange Program Begins:

Six Bennett Students Oft
To Mt. Holyoke Coiiege

Bishop Gomez
Presses Fight
For FEPG Bill

CLEVELAND, Ohio—(ANP) -

Bishop Joseph Gomez, of this city,
presiding prelate of the Pourtb
Episcopal district., AMR Church,
was a principal speaker Wednesday
at the State Capitol in Columbus,
before the Senate hearing on the
Administration - backed Fair Em*
playment. Practice bill

Bishop Gotne7 praised Gov Mi-
chael V. DiSa'le for giving bis
sanction to the measure in his mes-
sage to the joint, session of the
Ohio Legislature, during which
the Governor stated; "There is no
valid reason io wait any longer.
This is an area in which we should
have action now ”

Echoing Gov. DtSalle's position.
Bishop Gomez staled "I'm confi-
dent. that this session of the Legis-
lature will allow Ohio to take it*
place among those states that, have
accepted the fact that the protect-
ion of civil rights is a fundament-
al part of our ever-present drive
to protect and extend human
rights under the Constitution.”

Registration will begin on Tues-
day morning. January 27, at 9:30
a mt. in Page Auditorium.

it ts not too late to make a reso-
lution for the new’ year. 1 can t

think of a better one than resolv-

ing to do a better job of insect and
disease control in 1959. Here are

some pests we can control at this

season of the year.
Bag worm on Juniper—examine

your plants, remove and destroy

the bags. Sprays and dusts av-a not
effective at this season

Red Cedar '‘apple”-—this in an
alternate host disease which spends
the winter stage on the red cedar
and the slimmer stage on the ap-

ple. Destroying the brown •'apples”
now will destroy the source of in-
fection and protect your apple
tr.’PS and those of yottr neighbor*
Tills is especially important In

commercial apple growing areas.
White reach Seale—a num-

ber of specimens of privet

hedge have been brought in

showing heavy Infestations ©I
this troublesome insect. It also
attach* the peach (thus the

namrl and is difficult to rnn-

trol. On privet, spray with 3

per rent dormant oil. Mate
two application* two weeks a
part. Do not use oil ¦when tbr
meat) temperature Is below SO
decrees V.

GREENSBORO Six Bennett
College students iLI leave thir
•weekend for South Had’py, Mass.,
whpre for two week*, they wit! be
enrolled as exchange students at
Mt. Holyoke College-

T!'.ey are:
Misses EaVonne Barbour of An*

napolis, Md Demetric Orstar-
ph«n. Oak Hill. Ala. and Anita
Duckett. Roanoke. Va, —¦• all seni-
ors, and three juniors—Misses Glo-
ria E, Brown, Bronx. New York;
Jacqueline Herbtn, Greensboro;
and l<aura E Sawyer, Salisbury,

At the same time, six Mt Hol-
yoke students will bp arriving for
a two-week stay at Bennett.

Last wpek, Miss Sylvarua Black,
a junior commercial education ma-

jor of Marlin, Texas, left for Ohio
Wesleyan University at Delaware,
Ohio, where she willspend the en-
tire second semester. From Ohio
Wesleyan came Miss Maty Ellen
Bender of Leonia, N T.

Bennett Tests
Will Cover 11
Prep Centers

GKEENSBORO—Bennett College
will administer cooperative group
examinations for high school juni-
ors in eleven centers dining Feb-
ruary and March.

The examinations will be given
•gain this year under the auspices
of the United Negro College Fund
ib ?6.'» centers throughout the
country and more that) 5,000 ranch
dates ara expected to tnkn the
teats.

The tests, which arc avail
»b!f to those students seeking

r ochoiarships and admMons to
yA. any of the fund's college*, oil!

IIIP he scored and Interpreted byas the Iducationa! Testing Scr
rlr* of rrinceton University

The following arc the d?tcs
p *j?d places and times for lh»
f exsTuioations, which Bennett

wilt administer:
February 23 -- flills'de High

School Durham 8:30 a rn . 24~~
William Penn High School. High
Point. 8 a m . 25 Atkins High
School, Winston-Salem, 8 a. m.. 25
—Carver High School Winston-
Salem, 9 am ; 27 Dudley Hich
School, Greensboro. 8 am,: 27-
Howard High School, Georgetvon
S C„ 1 p. m ; March 7 l,anc:>ton

High School. Danville, Vn 9 a m
3 Dunbar High School, te nch-
burg, V«.. 10 .< m.; and t * Addi-
son High School, Roanoki , V.a . 10

*. m.
Representatives of Bennett will

•Iso supervise > ip examinations to

he given in T.os Angeles and San
Francisco on dates to be nnnoune-
¦>d
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Cottony-Cushion Scale—This is a

sucking insect and is especially
bad on pittospomm and gardenia
(Cape Jasmine). Spray with 2 per

cent dormant oil for best result
Observe same precautions as fa

as temperature is concerned
Camellia l«nf Beale—Spray wb.

2 per cent white-oil emuls'on. T s

season (dormant or resting! is ‘ e

best time to control this insect. Ob-

serve . temperature precautions,
For scale insects on ash. oak and

maple use 3 per cent dormant hi
spray at the rate of ” gallons of
oil to ’OO gallons of water. Observe

temperature precautions
Moles destroy tow plants or

bulbs by feeding on them; h- w-
ovpr, they raise unsightly ridges

and may uproot plants while
searching for food, mostsy animal
matter. Trapping is best for small
areas. Larger areas can be cleared
by remvoing the small animal life
oii which they feed. Chiordann ap-

plied ai the rate of one-fourth
pound to 1,000 square feel is usual
!,y effective.

The life expectancy of an Ame-
rican is now more than 70 years
compared to 43 years ’ century

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN C ENGLAND meets West Indian Student: Her Majesty the- Queen
is shown about to sign the Visitors' I <in the Vlee Chancellor’s Hoorn »f the University of Bristol
which she recently visited. Looking o> is George Odium of SI. Lucia. British Guiana, president of Bris-
tol's Student Union and Miss Marjorie Loud, Lad.v President of ihe Union. Her Majesty the Queen and
Prince Philip (far rißht) toured the University and the Queen opened the nue Engineering and Science
bunding and named it Queen's Building. On his relum to the West lndi< s, Oriiuin intends to teach or
enter public affairs.

GOLLY!

5%
Enjoy Paying For i
Ycur Car On Hechanies jR |
And Farmers Bank’s |||kg
Comfortable Terms J|u|
Why pay unreasonable rates on bard-

'

to--manage time payments, when Me- » Fjieif Tf*FiYß€ehanies and Farmers Bank can offer 115! iliw
you conditions that will actually
make you enjoy paying for your car? ¦ *% *

Our unusually low interest rates and m vDGCmY
terms can’t be beat! r s

Small Enough To Know You ~. Large Enough To Serve You

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH DURHAM

i or Further Details Cali “Joe” Sansom—TF 2-7516

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Onward America
With The

BOY SCOUTS
We Are

HEADQUARTERS
—FOR—-

BOY SCOUT

Salute The SCOUTS
Os The Raleigh Area

February 7-13

WRENN-PHARR
Young Men & Boys Outfitters

Cameron Village
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Tbs Only
Tiling God

Has To Make
A Man...

Boy Scout Week
Feb. 7-13
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Scout Headquarters
Complete Outfitters

A New Shipment

Just Arrived
SCOUT WEEK FEU. 7 - 13
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WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1859
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Glean Sweep
Rummage

SALE!
Final Cleanup of Winter Apparel and
Accessories Odds and Ends, Few-of-A-
Kind Priced Extremely la»w for Quick
Selling!

Save 50% to 75%
Fall and Winter

DRESSES
$5 and $7

»

Reg. 11.95 In 24.95

Junior. Misses, Half Sizes

2-pc. KHfT DRESSES
sl6-S2O-$24 j

Reg. $25 to *4O |
Sizes 10 to 20 ,

wiNTERCOATS
i

- REDUCED FURTHER

*2O-*25-*3O
OUT THEY GO Regardless of

Former Prices
|

Were to Now
# Rayon Suits 24,95 $9

/ Fully lltierj

# Winter Toppers 29,95 $1.5
# Sweaters 8.95 $2

Fur Blend Ban-lon
# Car Coats 14.95 $5

m Wool Skirts 8,95 $4
# Cotton Blouses 3*98 $1 59
# Handbags 4,98 $l5O
# Gloves too 50c
# Costume Jewelry 198 25c
# Collars 198 50c
# Belts t9B 50c
# Lacy Nylon Stoles 3.98 $2
# Umbrellas 3.98 2.69
#F. F, Hosiery too 32c
# Cotton Dusters 2.98 $2

# Bras 2.50 50c
# Rayon Briefs 4 for $1
m Flannel Pajamas 3.98 $1
m Baby Doll Pajamas 2.98 $2

Drip Dry Cotton
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12 FORMAL COWNS

Reg. $25 to 35 $5 aud $lO
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